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VIC GIBBONS
45, All Saints.Green,
Saint lues,
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Huntingdon,
CAMBS PE17 4YY
Telephone : (0480 ) 65695

May 16th 1977

tThe Great ReUnion Concertt (BLP 7214A/l on Black Lion) is
At LAST on release. As far as we are aware, distribution has
been completed and the album shorrld be in most shops that
normally stocl< jazz records. It certainlv should be available
to order from those shops less disposed towards anything more

hip than the Bay City Rollers.
I{e have undertaken not to seIl the new album at concerts as
a further inducement towards encouraging shops to stock it.
Further motivation can be given by fans actually buying the
dtsc and your nearest dealer is listed at the end of this
newsletter. If anyone feels disposed towards helpirg further
by buying up extra copies to help qet things reaIly moving then
please Iet me know. (la/er11 pay for them, of course! )
In any event, reports of difficulty in obtaining or ordering
the album will be recieved with interest.
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The Band leaves this week for a tour of Scandinavia and Germany
returning on April 19th. They start work again in the UK at
The Fir Tree, hlellingborough on Thursday April 2lst.Then:
Fri Apr 222
Town HaIl: Acton: LONDON W.3.
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Sun Apr 242 Town HaLl: COLNE: Lancs
Apr 252 Mercury Theatre: Balkerne Gate: COLCHESTER: Essex
On I\:,esday April 26th the Band records for BBC Radio 2rs tJazz
Clubr at the Itlaida Vale studio in London. Free tickets are
Mon

available for this session from this address and applications
must be rebeived by Friday March 25tln.
Continental lvork is then resumed until Saturday May 14th
when the Band returns to play at Wisbech, Cambs before taking
its first holiday of the year.
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Some future dates, iulIer detail-s for which will appeat on later
date sheets:
.:-

May 22: Strathallen

Hotel: BIRMfNGIIAM
23: hTFIITEHAVEN
Nlay 24: Fairfield Ha1I: CRO)EON
It{ay 25: BURY ST EDMUNDS
llay 2o: OLDHAITI
May 27: PORTSIvIOUTH
June Ll h/AVENDON
June 12 HARLOI,\I
June 20 HATFIELD
June 21 COOI{BEHAVEN
'.
June 22'.MALVERN
June 24"KETTERINGHAM
June 25 BURNHAI'I ON CROUCH
June 26 BUCKI-IURST HILL
June 30 BRIDPORT
JuIy I POOLE
JuJ"y 2 BI-ANDFORD
Jply 3 FOLKESTONE
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The final date before the
annual holiday is at
Ahe Royal Festival Ha11 on
Monday July 4th. ',vhen the
Band tops the bilL for the
rJubilee Jazz Jamboree I
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It has been the Bandrs aim each year to bring over guests
from America to work with them. Last year we had Russell Procope
and Wild Bill Davis for the tEchoes of Ellingtont tour ernd
one of those concerts was recorded and will hopefully be the
.subject of an album towards the end of this year.
For L977 we are currently negotiating with Doctor John and
if all. qoes to plan he will come ovclr for the wcek of May ZZnd
and then join the Band in the recording studio for the following
week. The outcome of our enquiries should be known within the
next 2

weeks.
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rn the souvenir brochure we list the name of Julian purser
useful service for those wishing to obtain deleted
or rhard to find' pre-Black Lion chris Barber records. Julian
has now moved from the address shown.in the brochure and is
now at:
who runs a

rOnitsha I
11 The Ridings

Frimley

Camberley

Surrey

But please, dontt ask him for albums that are on current or recent
release or the record shops realIy ltIrLL do their pieces!
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